
) 
!n the matter o~ appl1cation o~ ) 
SOU~ PACIFIC COUPAl~ for an ) 
order author1ztng the construet1o.n ) 

. at grade o~ two 81''QX' tracks aer088 ) 
. Main ·Stree't, in the vicini t:r ~ ) 
westmorland, County of Imperial, ) 
state o~ C&l1~or.nia. ) 

-----------------------------) 
BY ~:s:E COKMISSIOX: 

ORDER -- ... -~ ..... 
Southem :Fae1f1c Comp~, a oorpol'at1on, fil&~ the above

entitled application with this Comt:11e81on on the 30th day ot April, 

1925, asking for author1t7 to co:c.etnot two spur traelc8 at grade 

acroes ~ Street 1n the vic1n1ty ot Westmorland, County of ~r-

1&1, state of California, as here~er eat forth. The necesa&r.1 

f:rsnoh1se or perm1t (Ord.1 nenee xo. '1'1) :baa 'been g:ranted by the 

Board of SUpervisors of said county for the construction of 881d 

crossings at grade, and it appears to tll1s COmmission th.e.t the 

pre sent proeeed.1ng is not one 1%1. wlUch a publ10 hear1llg i8 necea-

3ary; that it ie neither reasonable nor practicable at th1e t~e 

to provide a grade separation, or to avoid grede crossings at tho 

po1l:.t mentioned. in this application with said Ms1n Street end that 

this application should be gra:c.te~ aubject to the oonditions here-

~er speoi~1ed, 

~EEREFORE, I~ IS ~:ey ORD~ .. that pe%'Dl1s8ion 8J:l.d 



author1t,. be and it is hereb,. granted to Southern J?3c1fie COl:l.PaIlY 

to e onst:ruct two spur tracks at grade acrose 1l.E11n street. in the 

v1c1n1ty o~ westmorland, Count,. o£ Imperial. state of Cali~orn1a. 

a8 £ollow8: 

HIGRVlAY CROSSING NO .. I: 

:Seg1n';'1 ng at a point in the southerly line of !lain 
street distant easterly thereon 95 foet. more or le88. 
from the ea.8ter~ llne of "E" Street; thence northwesterly 
along a straight ~ a distance of 4l feet, more or le88. 
to a point; thence northw8sterl::v and northerly along 8. 
ctll'Vod line. concave to the right. haV1llg a radius of 
458.59 feet (the tangent to said c~e at last mentio.ned 
point 1$ laet described course) a distance of 60 feet, more 
or lese, to a point in the northerly line of 1ia1n Street, 
distsnt eaeterl::V thereon 87 feet from the easterly line 
of "A" Street. 

EIGRWAY CROSSmG NO .. 2: 

:Beginning at a :point 1n the southerly l1ne o'! lGa1n 
Street, d.istant easterl::v tl:.ereon III feet, more or le88_ 
fro.m the easterl::v line of ~"street; thence northerl7 
a.long a cu:rved line, concave. to the left, anI! l:Is.v1ng a 
radius of 458.59 'feet, a 6.ietanee of 33 feet, more or 
less, to e~ of curve; thence northerl::v, te.ngent to last 
deSCribed curve, a dists:c.ee of 67 feet, more or lets. to 
s. :pout in the northerly line of Main stroet. distant· 
easterly thereon ll3 ~eet trom the eaeterly line o~'~R~ 
street. 

and ,as shown by the map Cr.. A. D1v'n. Dwg. ]'-8142 Sheet 1 0::= 1) 
. , 

attached to the application; said eroaa:1.nga to be CO%Ul"t%"Q.cted. sub-

ject to the follOwing conditions, Viz: 

(1) ~he entire expense of constX'Uct~ tho crossings 

together With the coat o~ tl:.eir maintons:ace thereafter in good 

and first-class condition f¢r the safe and convenient use of ~. 

publ1c, s~l be bome by applicant. 

(2) Said croea1ngs shall be constructed of a w1d.th and 

t7,Pe of e onstruct1on to cocom to those portions of said 1la1n 

Street now graded, With the tops of rs11s flush with the :ro~way, 

s:c.d With gr.ad.es o:! approach not exceeding one (1) per cent; shall 
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be protected. by £lui tabl~ crossing signs, an~ shall in every way 

be made seta for the passage there over of vehicles and. other road 

traffic. 

. 
notify this COl:l.m!.es1on, in w.rit1Dg. of the completion of the 1n8tal-

lat10n of said c%ose1ngs. 

( 4) If aa1d cros s1l:lg.e Shall not have be en 1natalled 

w1th!n one :.vear from the date of this order. the 8uthor1:ation 

herein granted shall then lapse and b~com& void, ~e8s fgrther 

time 18 grs.nte4. b,. 8Il.bsequent ord,eX'. 

( 5 ) The Comt:'l1ss1on reserves the right to make such fur

ther ord.ers relative to the location, const:ruetion,' o:perat1on, 

maintenance and :protectioll of said croe.e1xlgs &8 to 1 t may seem rlght 

a:c.d proper, and to revoke ita pl%Il:.1s81on i~, 1n its judgment, the 

public convenience and nece8&1ty deman~ such action. 

The autJ:.ority here1n granted. shall become effective on 

the date hereof. ,--
. 1f!v.... 

Dated at San Frs.:c.¢1sco. Ca11forn1a, this _""--___ dt.Ly o~ 

., -', 
""" . - -


